
l'hc abovc dcscribcd land the same conveycd to nre by

4/-rzL{- $2_7,....-..-..on th

Ilegister Mesne Convcyance for Greenville County, in book...--.k.------..p"g..--....1..

TOGETHER *itfi, all .nd sitr8ular, thc RiALts, Membrrs, Hereditdelts and ApDurtctrarces to the said PreEis.s b.lorgitr8, or in .nywke ircidrnt or

TO HAVE AND TO H LD, all and the Premises unto the said

eirs and assigns, forever

of

me, my-..
trators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any thereof.

agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less th

deed recorded in

irs and

.--.-.....,Dollars, in a company or companies which shall bc

the sald mortgagor, am

.....--,..--.-...to ,hold and enjoy the said Prenrises until default of payment shall be made, in
led tb take possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

f, my

Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said

Assigns, from and
Heirs, Exccutors,

WI

our Lo
ycar of

Si Sea12

' r N t.ss. ...12kx4....h a

rrl onc tlrorrr^r{d nir"
thc Sovcreignfly anrl I

nd....--....--and sca1,..........., this...-i:................-. 3a *L...:......................--....-...---.day

. against
Adnrinis

dnd I.....--.-.... ..the said rrortgagor,

CJ'-*r.t t*A, It dt..0 ?_ .
i,surca from loss ";'J;;;;;;"b;-fr?il;;iil lii;

and kecp thc same
continuation of this mortgage, and make loss under policy e to the mortgagee,

and that in lhe.v.nt [-......-....-.............-..-.-......-.shall at any time fail to do so, th.n lh. s.id mortg.a.. mly crusc tllc lrnc to b. insur.d as abov. Drovid.d

and reirnburse........,,-........,... for thc premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

I']ROVIDED AI.WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, thaf if

acccptable to the mortgagce,
or policies of insurance payabl

said notc.-....-...-., tten this dcod ot barsain and sal€ shall c..se, detcrmine, and utte.ly null and void; othedise ti, remain in rull forc. and alrtue.

AND IT IS AGRE,IiD, by and betwcen the said parties, that I

rvhich evcrrt thc rnort or his rcprescntativc or zrssigns sha.ll bc cntitgagcc
il tlrethcrrr to said dcbt urrt sarne is paid.

of. .-..in the year of

hu ndrcd
ndcpendencc of thc Unitc of America.

and Delivered in the Presen of

NA,

.444atta"a in the hrrndred and fEC+t--.....

(),
...................... ( L.

(L.

s.)

s.)

STATI] oI,'S0IITII CN IIoI
Grccnvillc C-otrnty,

I'ERSONALLY appcared beforc me----..

I,ROBATE

RENIINCIATION oF DOWER

....--.a Notary Public for South Carolina,

,

E.c,ruand made oath that............hc saw thc within named....-..........

.......-..witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to beforc mc, t) xI

Jdav of.-...---....-..

4
D

..-....---........--.. ( sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C,

STATE OF SOIITII CAROI.INA,

Grccnville County, I^
I

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mr

the wife of the within named..-. - .lid this day appear before me,

ard trpon beins Drivitely ind scparately exa'nincd by n., did dcclare ttat shc docs frccly, voluntarily ard witlout any comrrlsion, dread or t.rr of any p.r-

persons lvhontsocvcr, rcnouncc, rclease and forcvcr relin qrrish unto thc within narned..-.-------..,J/4e ..-..FIcirs an{ Assigns, all her intcrcst and cstate and also al[ her right and claim of/a ./

Dou,cr, of, in, or to all antl singular thc Prcmises within nrentioned and relcasc<1.

\,GIVEN undcr( my hand and scal, this.---.

day o .--..__.-___._..,._....-4. D. Isz..:.f -

Notary S. C.

Recorded

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this,-....-..--..-...- ------------day

Witness:

Assignment Recorded

1) -,
,1

ta?

I

of

T

//zr1 -

*''7--

son or


